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KÏStOaiCiX
In 1697ÿ Joai02^ r«port«d timt ehloroform would add to 
booooldohyde in th* preoomo# of an alkali * forcing th« oor* 
roopondlng triohloromotbyl oaybinol, Eooovor^ ho gave no 
oxpotimontal dotailo* Todov^ ha# aloo reported the prop* 
oration of thl# oarbinol, and the oarbamlo aold oeter of it, 
but he gave no experimental data on the preparation of the 
earbinol# lîeeord̂ , in 19&8, undertook to find the beet ex* 
perimental eonditiwe under ehieb thie oondeneation mould 
take pl&ee# He found that by ueing one*third the gram 
moleoular eeight of the aldehyde, one*half the gram moleou* 
1er weight of dry ehleroferm and adding four grame of pov« 
dered potaeeium hydroxide elovly ever a one*half hour period 
with eonetent meohanieal etirring, he obtained the beet re* 
eulte*
Siegfried^# in 1899, inyeetignteé and reported on the 
oondeneation of beaaaldehyde and bromoform in the preeenoe 
of alkali, etating only that he had need the method of 
Joelos, to form trlbromomethyl*phenyloarbinol. Howard^ 
repeated hie own experiment, ueing bromoform in plaoe of 
ehloroform and thus again prepared the bromoform addition 
oarbinol# He also prepared the aoetio, proplonie, butyrie, 
and bensoio eater# of thie oarbinol*
Howard and Caetlee^ have reported the preparation of 
triohlormaothyl*o*ohlorophenyloarbinol and tribromomethyl*
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O"ohlorophenyl oarbinol as well as the aoetio, proplonie* bu« 
tyrio and benzole esters of each. These oarblnols were pre­
pared by the addition of chloroform and bromoform to o- 
ehlorobenzaldehyde in the presence of potassium hydroxide* 
Howard^ reported the preparation flf trichloromethyl» 
and tr1bromomethyl-p-ohlorobbenylcarbInol by the addition of 
chloroform and bromoform to p- chi or o benzald ehyd e in the 
presence of potassium hydroxide, Also* the acetic* prop­
ionic* butyric and benzole esters of the trlchloromethyl-p- 
ohlorophenyloarbinol were prepared and their properties 
studied. Several attempts to prepare the esters of the 
bromoform addition compound* by similar and different means* 
were made, but all ended In failure as the oarbinol in each 
0 6ae came through unchanged.
The problem which was Investigated in preparation for 
this paper was concerned with the addition of chloroform and 
bromoform to some more of the substituted benzaldehydes, and 
the preparation of the acetic* proplonie, butyric and benz­
ols esters of the resulting oarblnols* The specific ones 
investigated were; p-tolualdehyd«* m*bromobenzaldehyde* and 
m-nitrobenzald ehyde#
THEORETICAL 
Carbihol Preparation 
The trlchloromethyl-p-tolylcarbinol was prepared by the 
interaction of chloroform and p-tolualdehyde in the presence
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of po«dor«d potttoaitm hydrexldo^ aoeorâlog to the roaetioa,
.0 Cl OHC-C-H + H-C'Cl -f" C-0'C^Cls
/  \  6 1 /  \ HS C  C-H H C  O K
' |t I IS O  0 -H H*C 0- a
/ I
CH3 CH5I
Th# ontlaro roootion «a» oarriod out la a tape# a#eked 
flaak* la the eeater neok wae fitted a meroury sealed meeh* 
aaleal stirrer. Through the other aeeks were latrodueed 
the reagents used# First» oae^third the gram moleoular 
eeight of the aldehyde» then one^holf the gram moleoular 
weight of dry ehloroform* The stirrer was started and dry 
powdered potassium hydroxide was added in small amount e over 
a one*half hour period# From time to time* as the hydroxide 
was added » heat was generated in the flask» showing evldenoe 
of reaotion# The rate at which the hydroxide Is added 
oontrols the rate of the reaotion# A.fter the hydroxide 
was added » the stirring was oontinued for about one hour 
longer# The reseting mixture was allowed to stand for at 
least three hours before ether was added and the mixture 
filtered* The ether and some of the ehloroform was then die* 
tilled off and the residual mixture was steam distilled to 
remove any remaining ehloroform and the unchanged aldehyde# 
The part which was non«>voXatlle with steam was extracted 
from the oondensed steam with ether» and the extract treated
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ill ft ftftpftffttory tmn^X wi%h a thre# poreant sodium hydraxid# 
aoXutien to removs any fyss aold #bioh might hava basa fmamsd 
by tha oxidfttioii of the aidenyda, by eonverting it to tha 
sodium salt*
P PC-'C-H + Og C-C-OH
H'C C'H H'C C-H
S t I & \ \f
H-C C*H irc C-R
c c
I ICSg CH3
Tha athay extra at urns again washed with water and then 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfata# After drying* tha 
athar was distilled off in a Claison distilling flask and 
tha remaining material fraotionatad under diminished pressura, 
Tha analysis for tha ahlorina oontant was made by tha 
Parr peroxide bomb method In tha higher boiling of tha two 
fraations eolleated* fter each fraetionation* there was a 
comparatively «mall amount of tarry residua left in the dis* 
tilling flask* and this was discarded. The steam distillate 
was saved for later recovery of the unchanged aldehyde.
The percentage of chlorine in tr1chloromethyl*p*toly1* 
oarbinol * calculated from CgRgOGlg is 44,4£v'̂  Cl*
In tha preparation of the tribromomethyl*p*tclylcarbin*
ol* exactly the same procedure was followed with tha excep* 
tion that bromoform was substituted for chloroform* In tha
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fsmvtionatloii of tho oarbinol under diminished pressure» the 
distilling flask must be heated very rapidly» as extended 
heating at low temperatures appears to décomposé the earhinol» 
even under diminished pressure*
The peroentage of bromine in trihrommethyl^p^tolyl^ 
oarbinol oaloulsted from C^H^OBr^ is 54#51!& Br*
The seme general procédures were followed in the prep*» 
a ration of triehloromethyl'» end tribromometUyX«>mi»bromophenyl« 
earbinol » using m»bromubensaldehyde in place of p*toXu<* 
aldehyde*
The percentage of halogen in trichloromethyl*m^bromo« 
phenylcarbinol» expressed as chlorine equivalent and ealeu* 
lated from CgHgODrCl;̂  is Cl equivalent*
In the attempted preparation of trichloromethyl«m»nitro* 
phenyloarbinol» the same procedure was tried ag%in with the 
exoeption that three#feurths of the gram molecular weight of 
ehloroform was used instead of one*half as the m#nltrobenz«» 
aldehyde would not dissolve in the smaller amount* As the 
m-nitrobentaldehyde is not very volatile with steam» the 
material was treated with a saturated sodium bisulfite solu#̂  
tion to remove the aldehyde. This was done just before the 
ether extract was dried* e.xeeptional ears had to be taken in 
the addition of the alkali in the mixing flask» as there 
seemed to be a tendency for the mixture to overheat and ohor* 
The percentage of chlorine in triohloromsthyl-BH*nitro«
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plMnyXearbl&ol 0alêuIât«d from is @9*53:̂  Cl*
Êotor Fr#par*tiOB 
Im %be préparation of the eeetie ®»d proplonie estera, 
the method used »ae the one Im vhieh the oarbinol wee 
eXleeed to reaot with the a aid anhydride* The reaotion for 
the preparation of the aoetio ester of triohloro@@thyl̂ p** 
tolyXoarbinoX X# ehoen in the foXIoeins equation*
CÜL5 . *0 0^
^ 0  - ÿ-OM ^  H3O-C-0 - 0  OÎ3 --->
ki.f/' O H  I I
H-C O H
ICH3
*0 OCXs q,H«c*c- OH " C ' C - O ' C - C H a
® /  \aH-C C'H
IH' 0 cn
\ /I
CHS
Five #ama of the oarbinol and five gr^ma of the an* 
hydride were put in a fifty mX. flask eonneeted to a reflux 
air oondeneer and refluxed for two hours in an oil bath at 
a tea^erature so eontrolled that the reseting mixture 
oondensed about one*third to one*haIf the way up in the air 
condenser* a oaloium chloride tube was put at the tpp of
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the ttondeiieev to keep out the atmoepherie noieture* &t the 
end of the areeetloa time^ the Klxtore wee poured into a 
heaker of eater end elioeed to stand for some time to 
hydrelise the exoees anhydride*
HgO-C' 0 - C-ÜI13 +- KOH % hgC- 0 - OH
&fter the hydroXyels m m  ooa#leted* the mixture was
made slightly elkaline with dilute sodium hydroxide solution
to eonrert the free eoid formed in the hydrolysis to the
sodlimi salt and thus keep it from dissolving in the ether
used in the next operation# The ester was then extracted
with ether# washed with water, and dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate#
The ether was evaporated off and the ester remaining
after the evaporation was recrystallised and the halogen
content determined hy the Parr method#
The calculated values for the propionic and acetic
esters of trichloromethyl* and trihrom(methyl«.p»tolyl#
oarbinol are as follows:
Triohloro®«thyl-p*tolyloarbinol
noetic ester calculated from 37*79 4 Cl
Proplonie ester oatculatad from i@ *d#01 Cl
:*ribromomethyl*p»tolylcarbinol
eetio ester calculated from CllHno^Lra is 67*814 Br 
Fropionie ester oaleul&ted from OisHiaOgBrs is 65.914 Br
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e
la the preparation of the batyrle ester, hatyryl 
ehloride wee allowed to reset with the earblaol aeeordlag 
to the reaetlos,
ÎC31- 0 , ,  9  9 9c
H-O^ '^C-H
' i!H-C C-H
y v *m  V y «  if- 6 - OH Cl- C-0-C-ÇH
t t n
pCl3 0  ̂ H E 9
c- C --0 --- C-C-Ç-G-H f HCl
^  \ 0  É H â
E  C E
' 0K C C H
1
CH3
The eetnp v.®ed srd the procedure followed wore the 
earn# ae that la the preperatlca of the aoctlo and propioalo 
ett^re# 'The butyric crt«r ef the chloroform ««dc’ltloa waa 
a liquid, eo could not la further purified by recryeti»!* 
llsmtlon*
The theoretlQal rs'.luse calculated for the halogen 
eontent ©f the butyrlo estera are a» follc?@;
Tr I chi o.ro*îe th yl-p-« t oly 1 carhinf»!
Butyrie eater ealewlated from G13H1 3O2CI5 la 34,36: Cl 
TrlbroR3oia#thyl-»p«*tolyI earhinol
Btttyrle ester calculated from CxsExgO^Er^ la 54*14 ' Br
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8
In the preparation of the hennole estera, the ttsuol 
proeeâure of the sehotten*Baumen nethod was used# The 
equation for this method is,
CCI3 OhC - ^ ' O H  ■* QX-'G-G 3K0a  ^
/" \H ^  \H-0 C‘H iî«C"̂  C-H
I I I I IH-C C-H H C  C-H
0 c
> I
CH3 H
ÇCI3 0^C'C- 0-C-C t KCl + HOH
^  \A /  \H-C C'H H-C C-H
' |f > 1 1H-C C'H m e  C-H
C G1 ICH3 H
The hensoyl chloride, the sodium hydronide and the
oarbinol «ere all put in a Z&O ml# erlenmeyer flash and
shaken for at least one<»half hour# »Vhen the reaction «as 
completed, the ester «as extracted «ith ether, waehed, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the ether evaporated off* 
The solid ester «hieh «as left was recrystallised from hot 
95^ ethanol#
The theoretical values for the halogen content are as 
follows1
Trichloromethyl<»p«#tolyloarbinol 
bensoio estsr calculated from Cj^g^gOgClg is 50.97: Cl
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10
Trlbromoim»%kyl#*p«»t@lyl0%rblnol 
Beaaole ««tar «aleulated from Gi$%@OgBr{) 1# 60#2S/̂  Br
Barr F«roxld« Bomb 
Thlm mathod i« oxt« for d«termiaing the halogen «ontont 
of orgaale eompounde* Xte saooeee depends upon the fusion 
end deeomposltien of the material with sodium peroxide In a 
elosed bomb and the precipitation of the halogen vlth sliver 
nitrate* Approximately 0*2000 grams of the eubetanee to be 
analysed, 1*9 grams of potassium nitrate for an accelerator, 
0.4 grams of lactose for fuel, and fifteen grams of sodium 
peroxide are put In a Parr bomb and very thoroughly shaken. 
..hen thoroughly mixed, the fèlse top Is removed and the top 
vlth the fuse vire Is clamped Into place* The entire bomb 
is Immersed In eater and an electric current Is sent through 
the vire to Ignite the charge# 4fter the fusion, the fused 
mass Is rinsed Into a beaker, acidified vlth nitric add, and 
filtered. An excess of silver nitrate Is added to the fll* 
trate, and the usual method for the gravimetric analysis for 
halogen determinations is folloved#
In some cases, especially If the halogen content was 
very high, better fusions resulted If 0 . 2 grara® of bensoio 
aold was used In addition to the lactose for fuel*
I
Combustions
In the determination of the bromine content of tri»
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11
brommm#t olyloayblaol by the Parr method, muoh dlffl- 
eulty erne eneouatereâ ia ebtalalng a tvmXon^ and be*
eauae of this fact, the value# found for the peroexitage of 
bromdne did not oheok alth eaoh other# ioT thl# reason» It 
«as thought that perhaps a hydrate had been formed* #o the 
oarbon and hydrogen eontent ea# determined#
The method used for the determination of the oarbon and 
Iqpdrogen oontent of tri br omome thyl*p» tolyloarbInol was a 
oombuetlon method. In whleh the #arbon Is eonverted Into 
oarbon dioxide and the hydrogen into eater by forolng the 
material over hot oopper oxide In a stream of oxygen* and 
absorbing the water formed In oonoentrated sulfurle acid and 
the oarbon dioxide In a water solution of potassium hydrox* 
Ids# À# there was a halogen present In the oarbinol* fused 
lead chromato was used In addition to the oopper oxide In 
the oombuetlon tube# The lead ohrc^te was used to remove 
the bromine » because copper brcmlde la decomposed at a c^n* 
paratlvely low temperature# a roll of silver foil was also 
placed at the exit end of the tube to remove any bromine 
which might have been driven past the lead salt#
The apparatus used In the combustion was as follows| 
an electric furnace with three elements* a combustion tube 
of hard* difficultly fusable glass filled for about oncmhalf 
Its length with copper oxide and about one-fourth It# length 
with fused lead chromate, a tank of oxygen* a tube filled
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la
üodci llaw», a f>>uX:furlo aoid bubbler ̂ a U*tube filled 
with gla#@ bead* and *oae*atrat«â aulfuri* aald to absorb 
tbe eater formed im the eombuetiom^ and a Ceiaaler bulb 
filled with potaeeium hydroxide solution to absorb the 
oarbon dioxide*
The apparatus is arranged so that the oxygen is passed 
through the soda lime tube and tha sulfuris acid bubbler be#» 
fore going through the ccmbustion tube* The purpose of 
these absorbers is to remoTO oarbon dioxide and %ater from 
the oxygen before entering the furnace* The hot gases which 
come out of the tube are driven first through the U-tube and 
then through the potash bulb*
In making the actual determinations^ the following 
method was used* The Geissler bulb was filled with a fresh 
potassium hydroxide solution* the apparatus put to#» 
getlier* and the oonneotions all made tight* The last two 
elements of the furnace turned on* and the heating continued 
until the copper oxide in the tube showed a dull red color* 
The oxygen was then started* and the rate of flow so control#» 
led that there were about two or three bubbles per second 
through the bubbler* .ifter the oxygen had paaaed through 
the tube for about one«half hour* the Geisoler bulb and the 
U*tube were removed and* without interrupting the streum of 
oxygen through the furn&ce* weighed tshile still full of 
oxygen* The weighed tubes were then replaced and the flow
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1@
of oxygon otoppod vhlXo & poiroolel» l>©at oontnlnlng about 
0*8000 gram# of tb# oaa^Xo wa# pXaood In tho front and of 
tbo eonbuatlon tub# a# far from the opening ae the material 
in the tube would permit* The oxygen waa again atarted and 
the firet element of the furnaoe turned on and plaeed ae 
near the opening ae it wae poaeible to get# %hen thie elem* 
ent wee hot» it wee gradually moved down toward the other#» 
thu# dietilling off the material in the boat# The eombue* 
tion was oontinued for about four hour#» or until the rate 
of the gee bubbling through the Uwtube wa# the name ae that 
going through the bubbler# Again the Geieeler bulb and the 
XJAtube were weighed while etill full of oxygen» and from the 
weighte of the gaeee abeorbed » the peroentage of oarbon and 
hydrogen eon be ealoulated# The theoretioal value# for thie 
oarbinol» ealoulated from are C and 8.43-4 H*
Gerius iietbod
A# the Parr method me not catiefactory for this det«- 
ermlnatlon of the bromine oontent of trlbr(mo&»#tLyl"'p«'t0lyl«" 
oarbinol» the Carlu# method waa used*
The Cariue method coaeiat# of heating the oarbinol in a 
sealed tube with oonoentrated nitrie acid and silver nitrate» 
and weighing the silver bromide formed# The determination is 
oarrled out in thiWc walled #oda«#gla#s tubes* One end of the 
tube is sealed off with a blunt seal» and the tube cleaned a 
and dried* when dry» approximately one and one«half grams of
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u
nitrat* arymtal# are and than about one*
and on#*hmlf ml* of ooneentrated nltrio aold are added by 
mean# of a long pipette* About 0*2000 grasui of the oarbinol 
are than weighed Into a two Inoh aodiua deoenposltlon tube 
and thl# Introdueed Into the Carlu# tube vlthout mixing the 
oontent#* The large tube 1# then eealdd off with a thlok 
eeal* vrapped In paper and plaeed In a Carlu# fumaee and 
heated for five hour# at a temperature of 250*300^0»
At the end of thl# time* the preseure 1# releaeed from 
the tube by heating one end with a needle point flame while 
the tube 1# still In the fumaee* After thl# operation* the 
tube ean be handled with eafty* and Is rwaoved fr<m the furn* 
aee* the end out off* and the material washed Into a beaker 
and all the large lumps broken up to dissolve the unehanged 
silver nitrate* «vhea this Is done* the silver halide Is 
filtered through a weighed gooeh filter* washed very thor* 
eughly* dried and again weighed* Frcns the weight of the 
halide formed and the weight of the essaie* the peroentage of 
halogen Is ealoulated*
Solubllltle#
In the determination of the solubilities of the various 
prodttots* 0 * 1 grama of a solid solute* or 0 *8ml* of a liquid 
were used with 3 ml* of the solvent* aeoordlng to the usual 
method of qualitative organie analyses*
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Yleia#
Th# 3rl«Xd in of th# triohlorcmttgrX* and thm
trlbromomathyl^pmtalylearblnol ware quite low* There waa a 
aonelderabXe amount of unehanged aldehyde; and there are 
eeveral aid# reaetione poeaihle «hieh aifiht tend to out 
down the yield*
Fetaaeium hydroxide will reaot with a benxaldebyd# to 
form an alcohol and the potaeeium ealt of an acid* Thie 
reaotion for p^tolualdehyde may he repraeented by the 
following equation*
0-C- a + KOH — — ^\H-C V h
Z I I
H-0 C'HY
OHS
,0 H
e - c - o a  -+ 0 - Ç - 0H
/̂  \  \HH-C C'H H O  C'H
M '  1 /H C  C-H H O  O Hy y
0 * 8 CBa
Potaeeium hydroxide will aleo reaot with ehloroform to 
yield potaeeium formate* potaeeium ohloride* and water*
Thie reaction may bo ehown ae taking place in the following 
etepe*
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d  QH
C ' d d  ^ 3 iCQH — ^  a m  * h-ç-oh61 OH
H-6. i I --» EOH + H-0— m
6r
H-O^OH -+ EOH --> KOH -* H-C'-Qït vI A - — —
KirZBISŒNTAL PART 
Materials
Tha p^tolualdshyâSp tha mMhroaohansaldabyde ead tha ®s* 
filtrobahzaldehyda are obtatnabXa from the Baatmm Kodak 
Company# The ehloroform and bromofwm were of high ohomle&l 
parity and the ehloroform warn dried over enhydrous ealelum 
ehlorlde for/ several days before nee# The potaeeiuia hydrox«> 
Ida was G# F# grade and the ether ueed wee 96^ sulfurIe« In 
the Parr mnA Carlu# aimlyees, all ehemleals ueed were of the 
highest purity#
Tr iehXor Offîo t nyl»p"» t olyl oarbinol r repara 11 on 
first run; dO grams of p«toXualdehyde and eo grame of 
dry nhloroferm were introdueed into a three neoked flask 
oonneeted to a meohanieal stirrer# The stirrer was started 
and four grams of powdered potaeeium hydroxide were added# a 
little at a time over a on##half hour period# At the end of 
this time# a pink jelly had formed in the flaak and tha 
stirrer mas ineffestive in mixing it, so it «as stopped*
The jelly was allowed to stand for three hours before it vas
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ether extraotea e M  filtered* The ether and acme of the 
ehloroform eae dlatllled off, and the remaining material 
eteam dlatllled to rewwre any remaining ehloroform and the 
unehanged aldehyde, Thie left an orange eolutlon «hieh was 
extraoted with ether, washed with water, and dried over 
sodium sulfate* hen dry, the ether was dlatllled off In 
a Claison distilling flash and the residue distilled under 
diminished preseure. There were two fraetlons separated* 
fraotlon I lb&-lSO®C 17 mm 
Fraction II lS0«167®a 17 mm 
A  small amount of tarry residue left In the distilling 
flask was discarded*
The second fraction contained a clear, yellow, oily 
liquid# Â Parr analysis on this fraction showed 4d*08^ Cl* 
The calculated value for the desired earhinol Is 44,42 G cl. 
Indicating that some of the desired earhinol had been formed, 
hut that some purification was necessary* Tlie yield on this 
run was very small*
Second runt This run was made In exactly the earns way 
as the first, except that there was better agitation In the 
flask and the stirring was ecntlnued for one*half hour after 
the potassium hydrnxlds had been added* ‘Ihere was no pink 
jelly formed and the reacting mixture did not heat es much 
as la the first run, The fractional distillation follows* 
Fraction I 61#l46̂ c; C m.
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rra«tioa IX X48̂ 3L49®0 5 am
Am th« 7l«ld on thm mmoonà x%m #a* mwob greater than 
that on the firet» the two were eomhimea and redietllled* 
Fraetioa I 6CKl4&^C 4& am 
Fraotion IX X4d*I49^0 4i an 
There were approximately 8 1 grame from the eomhined 
firet two mme# The Parr analyeie on the eeoond fraetion of 
thie redietilled prodnot showed 43«93:̂  d,
Àfter standing for ahout 48 hours» eryetale started to 
form in the seoond fraetion of the distillate# These were 
pressed cut on filter papers» removing s<me yellow oily 
liquid» and leaving ukite eryatoXe# These erystale were 
aa&ly&ed by the iarr method» and found to oont&ln 44«11;C Cl# 
Thie cheeks with the theoretioal value of 44#42;̂  cl# 
third run was mide ae a check on the yield and to obtain 
more of the oarbinol for the preparation of thvi enters#
Third runt The procedure followed in thie run was the 
same as t W t  used in the seoond run# The potassium hydroxide 
was added over a forty#five minute period and the stirring 
was continued for one-half hour longer* The fractionation 
on this run was,
Fraetion I G4«l4t^0 6| mm 
Fraetion II 149-157®c 8 sea 
The yield in the second fraetion was about twenty 
grama, which le about 25$ of the theoretioal value*
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The physleeX properties of the oarbinol thus prepared 
ere; a ehite erystalline solid, M# p. &7*S9^C, B# p» 149- 
157^C at 8 MB pressure, insoluble in water, soluble in 
ehtanol, sxethannl, benzene, aoetone, ether, chloroform, 
carbon tetrachloride, and carbon disulfide,
Ester preparation
In the preparation of the acetic ester, five grams of 
the oarbinol were mixed with five grams of acetic anhydeide 
in a fifty ml, flask Immersed in an oil bath and refluxed at 
a teng)eraturc of 130-19QOg for two hours end a half. At the 
end of this time, the mixture was poured into a beaker of 
water, A precipitate formed which did not dlssolTC, The 
mixture waa stirred for some time to hydrollz® tha excess 
anhydride, and then a three percent sodium hydroxide solution 
waa added until the mixture was elkalinc* The mixture was 
th«a extracted with other and the extract dried over sodium 
sulfate. The ether waa evaporated off and the crystals which 
formed were reorystallliied fr^m hot 95,^ ethanol. The Parr 
analysis on the recrystallized acetic ester of this carbinol 
showed 2 7 . Cl, which is la agreement with the calculated 
value of 57.79^ Cl.
The physical properties of this eater are ; a pale 
yellow crystalline solid, M, p. 106-106OC, insoluble in 
water, slightly soluble in ethanol and methanol, end soluble 
in benzene, acetone, ether, chloroform, oarbon tetrachloride.
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and oarbon dlcalflde^
Th« WMthoà used in the préparation of the proplonie 
eater «ae the earn# ae that need for the aeetle ester* Five 
grame of the earhinol and five grama of the proplonie an*<» 
hydride «ere ueed and feflnred at 160*100*0 for tee and one# 
half heure* The proplonie eater «ae reoryetallleed from hot 
#0^ ethanol* The Farr analyais on the purified produet 
shoved 95*78^ 0 1 , whleh le In agreement vlth the ealoulated 
value of 96*01=̂  Cl*
l*he physloal properties of this ester are;a white 
erystalline solid, K# p* 59*60*0, Insoluble In water, ell^itly 
soluble In ethanol and methanol, and eoluhle In benzene, 
seetone, ether, chloroform, and oarbon tetraehiorlde and 
oarbon disulfide*
In the preparation of the butyrie ester, five grams of 
the oarbinol and five grams of butyryl chloride were refluxed 
at 1 1 0*1 2 0 * 0 for two and one*half hours In the same way as 
In the aeetle nd froolonlo ester preparations* hen the 
reaetlng mixture was bydrollzed, a heavy oil separated out 
Instead of a precipitate forming* This was extraetod with 
ether, dried and the ether evaporated off* The Farr analysis 
on the residual liquid showed 34.13,̂  Cl, whleh checks with 
the ealoulated value of 34*36 : cl* The physloal properties 
of this ester are ae follows| a clear, pale yellow oily 
liquid, B, p. 172*l73|*c at 11 mm, dfg Is 1*082, Insoluble
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la water, aoluble la athaaol, methaaol, banaane, aoatoaa, 
athar, ahloroforat, oarboa tatraohXorlda, & M  oarhoa dleulfldw» 
Tha hansola eater w&a prepared by tha ueual method of 
tha sohottan^Bauman prooedara# Twelve grame of benzoyl 
ahlorlda, five gr&ma of the oarblaoX, & M  1 0 0 ml* of 33K* 
sodium hydroxide solution ware plaeed la a ISO ml* erl6n<* 
mayar flash and shaken vigorously for more than hna*half an 
hour* hen tha reaotion was complete, an other extract was 
made, dried over sodium sulfata, and tha ether evaporated 
off, and tha aster reorystalllsed from hot #5^ ethanol* Tha 
Farr analysis on this product showed 50*7l> cl, which ahaoka 
with tha ealoulated value of 30*79;̂  Cl*
Ihe physloal properties of this ester are; a white 
erystallina solid, à* p* 94^95^0, Insoluble in water, slightly 
soluble In ethanol and methanol, and soluble In benzene, 
aeetone, ether, chloroform, oarbon tetrachloride, and carbon 
disulfide*
Trlbromomethyl»p*tolyloarblnol 
first run: 40 grams of p«tolualdahyde and 130 grams of
broaoform were mixed In a three necked flask# ihe mechan­
ical stirrer was started and four grume of powcered potassium 
hydroxide was added over a one-half hour period# The stir­
ring was continued for one hour after the alkali had been 
added* The material in the flask was extracted with ether 
and the extract filtered* The ether was then distilled off
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anâ tha raaiduaX liquid »t#am dlatllled* The eteem dletlllet# 
«ae eaved and put vlth that from the aî̂ leroform addition*
The material left In the dletlXllag flaak #a# eztraeted with 
ether, treated vlth a eaturated medium bisulfite solution, 
«ashed with «star, dried, and the ether dlatllled off In a 
Clalaoa dletlllln# flaak* The remaining liquid was free# 
tlonated under diminished pressure* Again, as In the ease 
of the ohlorofom addition, two fraetlons «ere eared•
Fraetion X 0*lt5^C SO mm
Fraetion II 105^10800 SO mm
After the temperature resshed IPSOC, there teas eti- 
dense of deeomposltlon, and the temperature fell to Idb^O, 
vlth some material Wing distilled at all time#. There «as 
also a fairly lar&e residue left in the distilling fl&ak and 
this «me discarded* There «ere about 19 grame of the crude 
material in the second fraction, which did not crystallize * 
second runt This run was made in exactly the same way 
as the first, except for the fraction# taken*
Fraction I 70«-l5S®C
Fraction II 15B-»190*̂ 0 13 msk
There was aleo much deson^osltion in this distilla* 
tion, and the yield «as quite low. The tarry residue that 
was left after the distillation was larger than in the first 
run, but was also discarded*
Third run# The third run was made in an effort to got
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eaough of tb« oonbisod fraetioa» to roâiotiXl» It
«OS nods in tbs sams say as tbs first t#o, sxospt for tbs 
distlHatlmi# It was thoo^t that perhaps with slower hsat«> 
lag# there would he less desompositioa# so the dletiXletioa 
oa this run was mad# with very gradual heating of the oil 
hath under the distilling flask# Th# frost ions taken w#re# 
Fraetioa I F7*l4d®0 3^ ma 
Fraetloa II Idd^lOtOO #  ma 
Thors was even greater deeompositioa in this run than 
la the first two# After the ten^ersture of 14d<»0 wse 
roe shed* it started to drop, sad no amount of heating would 
make it rise again# The seeoad fraetioa was very small, and 
was eombiaed with those of the first two runs*
Fourth runt Am the material from the first three runs 
was still iasuffioient for redistillation, another run was 
made in exaetly the same way, exeept that the distilling 
flask was heated very rapidly#
Fraotion I 0*176^0 A mm 
Fraetioa II 17a-iaô®C A mm 
The yield in the eeoond fraetloa was very muoh greater 
than in any other run, and the deoompoeition was very slight* 
The Parr analysis on the eomblned higher boiling fra#-* 
tiens of the first four runs showed BO*et;é hr* this is not 
in agreement with the oaleulated value of 64,31^ Br*
The oombined fraetlons were redistilled, and the
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FraotlOB I 0«183^C 4 mm,
Fraatioa II 13S*18S®C 4 mm
£4 how $0 Ofjr#tale etafted t@ form# thee» were 
preesedÿ ead eaveral faff a mlyaea #*r# ram# hut tailed to 
ohaok with the oaXoulatad valu# or *ith ouoh other# Th# 
produot warn raoryetalliaed trom hat 6h« aeetlo mold, and 
whit# orystal# war# torm»d# tl&oa# ##r# dried* and th# Farr 
an&lyaaa on thorn w#r# #o hotter# A# th# oryatal# darkened 
on utanding in th# sunlight# another run «ra# mad# #o see if 
the frnahly diatillod produot would glv# any hotter results# 
Fifth run; This run m m  mad# in the same way as th# 
fourth#
rraetlon % 0^1?6^ü 4 mm
rrsetion XI x?8^ise°d 4 mm
The yield on this run was shout 35 grams of crude 
distillate in the seeond fraotion, wbioh is about £5j& of 
the theoretioal VLlue# The Farr analyses oa tho freshly 
distilled material m &  no hotter than th# others#
A# no positive results were obtained from the halogen 
determination#, it was thought that perhaps a hydrate had 
been formed, no the reorystsllined produot was analysed by 
the combustion method to dstermin# it# oar bon and hydrogen
oontsnt# th# Kver&e# value# found in the determinations 
were, S8*7#^ C, and S#41^ B# th# ealoulated values for th#
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âH0ir«d earblmol &6«97^ c mnd H*
A# the oarboa mnà hy&rogea oheohed with the oaXeuXeted 
▼aXues for the earblnoX IteeXf, four Cerlus déterminâtloue 
were attempted in an effort to get the halogen content to 
ohedk. The average value found from three of the determine* 
tlona was 64#08^ Br^ which sheoka with the ealoulated value 
of 64*SXîâ Br# Apparently the Farr method $ as it how stands^ 
is not satisfactory for all organic compounds« and will have 
to he modified in some way hefor it can he relied upon in 
aXX oases#
lister Preparation 
The method used in the preparation of the esters of 
trihromoiaethyX*p«tolyXGarhlnol was exactly the same as 
that used in the preparation of the esters of the chloroform 
addition#
The acetic ester was prepared hy refXuxing five grams 
of the oarhinoX with five grams of acetic anhydride at 185* 
X7$Cq fQjg three hours# and pouring the mixture into water# 
and following the some procedure as in the preparation of 
the other esters* The crystals formed on the evaporation 
of the other were recrystalllsed fren hot ethanol# From 
the Farr analysis of the recrystallised ester# it was found 
that it contained 5 7*63/1 Br# which is in agreement with the 
calculated value of 57*©l)t Br#
The physical properties of this ester are; a gray
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ery»talXin« #olld# p# InsoXubl* la watar^
slightly solvhla in othanol and mathanol# and solnhl* in 
henssDs, as#tons, sthar, shloroform, sarhon tstraehlorids, 
and oarbon disuifids*
The propioaio setsr «as pTsparsd la a llks nannor, 
nsing flrs gr&ma of tho s&rhinol and flvs grima of propionlo 
anhydrids and reflaxlng at ld&*17S^C fer thrss heurs* Ths 
Farr analysis oa ths rssrystallissd produst from hot 
ethanol showed 65*8&^ Br, whioh is in agresmsnt with the 
saloulatsd vains of 55*90;. Br*
rhs physioal properties of this eater are; a hrown 
orystallins solid* ii* p. 170^0* inaoluhls in water* slight* 
ly soluhls in ethanol and methanol* and soluble in bensens* 
aestons* ether* ehlorotorm* oarbon tetrashloride* and earbon 
disulfide*
The butyrie ester was also prepared in a similar 
manner* Five grams of butyryl ohlorids and five grams 
of the earbinol wore rsfluied at IS5»150®C for three 
hours* Ths produet left after ths evaporation of ths 
other was a solid* and was resrystallized from hot 9 5^ 
ethanol* The Parr analyeia on the rsorystalllsed produet 
showed 53*90,t Br* whioh eheoks with the oaleulated value 
of 54*14^ Br*
The physieal properties of thia eater are as follows; 
a white oryetalline solid* W* p* 53*®C* insoluble in water*
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m llgktly soJLubI« Im ethrjio l &nd meth&nol* «ltd eoXat»Xe la  
b#a%em#, aeeton## » ohlorofoim, earboa tetraehXorXda,
aad aaybom disuXfide*
The b*xi£oio aatcr wa» prepared by the i;ehettea«»Baumfta 
method# 1 2 grama of benzoyl chloride and five gram# of the 
earblaol «ere need# cod the prodaet vaa reeryetalllzed from 
hot 9&^ ethanol# The : arr analyeia tn thle purified 
produet ahowed hO«lX;S Br, which 1» In agreement with the 
oaleulated value of &0*2B% Br#
The phyeleal propertlee of thle eater are as follow#; 
a white oryetalline solid, M# p# l2@Oc, Insoluble In water, 
alle^tly soluble in ethanol and methanol# and soluble In 
bennene, aoetone# ether, ohloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 
and carbon dleulglde#
Tr lohlorome thyl*m*bromophenyl earbinol 
The general method of procedure used In this prep» 
oration was the same as In the preparation of the other 
oarblnols#
first runi 60 grams of m-bromobenzaldehyde and 60 
grams of chloroform ware put In a three necked miring 
flask, and four grams of powdered potassium hydroxide were 
added with constant stirring over a one^half hour period* 
After the mixture had stood for several hours, it was ex­
tracted with ether, filtered, and the ether distilled off*
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Th« mlxtwr# was them mteem distilXed to remove the exeems 
ohloroform end aldehyde* After the eteam dletlllatlom, it 
mae again extracted with ether$ treated with eatmrated 
eodiiim hleulflte eolutlom, washed « dried* and the ether 
distilled off# The remaining liquid was fraetIonated under 
diminished pressure#
AS the yield was very small* a second run was made 
in the seme way as the first* and the two eomhined and 
redistilled#
several Parr analyses oa the higher hoillng fraction 
of the distillate were made* and these showed evidence of 
containing some of the desired earbinol* but in an Impure 
form#
Two rune on the bromoform addition compound were also 
made# after all the available aldehyde had been used in 
making these four runs* an acoldent ocoured whioh caused 
the lose of all the products formed*
«ilthottgh the results on these additions were not 
positive* the evidence Is that probably both the ehloro# 
form and the bromoform additions took plaoe to form the 
corresponding earbinol#
Trichl or omethyl-m»nltrophenyl earbinol 
First runt 50 grams of ««nitrobensaldehyde and 90 
grams of chloroform were put in the mixing flask and four 
grams of powdered potassium hydroxide were added over a
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la the fr&etloa&tioxiy %h» rolXowlag fyaatlome *«r# 
thkea#
Firaetion I lh»160®0 11 ma»
Fraetloa II 180«ieo^G U  mm
Th# tarry raalduo left la the âletiXllns Fl&eh waa 
oo«q>aratlvely amall, a»â waa dleoardeû»
Th# Farr aaalyela om the aeeond fraotioa «howad
only 9.55# Clp whioh doe# not agree % 1th the eeiloulatod
Tala# of 39*55# Cl*
AO this did not look very enoonraglsgp a eeeond run
me# Bade in an attempt to get enongh of the material to
redietlll.
The eeoond run v&m made in the eeme way ae the firot* 
and a# there *ee not enough to redietlll, another run vae 
made in the earn# way ae the flret two* Thee# three rune 
were eomhined and redistilled*
Fraction I ld3-l&Q<̂ a 11 mm
Fraetioa II 18(X190^G 11 ma
The Parr analysle on the firet fraction ehowed only 
5*99# Cl, and that on the eeoond fraotion showed 10*96# Cl* 
Although there la a poeelbility that eome of the 
eoffpound «ought waa foraed, the amount #%$ eo email that 
further inreetlgutlon along thle Hue eue dleoontlnuol*
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!3iXQû ry
la this «uxasa&ry tabulated tbe «imntltatlve reeultn 
obtained in the inveetlgatlDa of p̂ t̂oluaXdebjrûe*
Anal vais
OompovsA prepared B# pm Prêta* p. C(Lle*d Found
Triehioromethyl#" 
p»tolylearbinol 143*16300 4i«m 37*69^0 44*4B;;̂ C1 44*B1#1
Eaters of above
Aoetio «MW4* 1Q6-6 0C 37*7t;̂ Cl 37.48,̂ 01
Butyrie 17g*173«C llmm **«M* 34*3sr:.ci 34.13#!
Proplonie mmMm- 59*60^0 Sd.dl’̂uCl 33.78#!
Benaoie «MM# 94*95®C 30*97viCl 30.71̂ .0!
Trlbromomethyl#' 
p*tolyXearbinol 183*183«C 4 nsa e«®o 44.31#» 44.B8#r
Eaters of above
Aoetie #w#wa 149*50*̂ C 67.ai#r S7.d3#r
Butyrie 63®C 34«l4#r &3.90#r
Proploaie *w«# 170®C SB.PO^Br 35.85#r
Benaoie «MM# 1 £6«C 50.28;tBr B0 .1!#r
Conclasloa
TrlWiloremethyl#' end tr 1 bromomethyl-'P'^tolylearbiaol# 
ae well *» the aeetle, proplonie# butyrie, and ben&oie 
eetere of eaeh have been prepared and e<me of their prop«̂  
ertie& studied#
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. Chloroform a M  bromoform % 1 1 1 probably &âd to mcbromo-* 
bemmaiaehyda to ^ira the oorraapOB^la© earblaol%» but a® 
poaltlva raault# wara obtained*
CbXoroform will not add t® m^aitrobemaaldabyd# under 
the same eoaditioae that It will te p̂ toluaXdehjrde*
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